SAINT FRANCIS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PALOS VERDES ESTATES
CALIFORNIA

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
JUNE 24, 2018

Welcome to St. Francis Church
We are glad you are here.
Newcomers and visitors, please see page 3 for information to help you get to know St. Francis.
It is our parish custom to observe silence in the Church prior to the start of the Eucharist.
The flowers on the altar are given to the Glory of God, by John & Joanne Shultz
“in celebration of our 50th wedding anniversary, and in thankfulness for our sons, daughters‐in‐law,
and four wonderful grandchildren”. Flowers are also given by Karin Petersen “in loving memory of
my husband Ted”, and by Bill Cole “in memory of my brother Howard Cole”.
PLEASE REMEMBER TO SILENCE YOUR CELL PHONES. THANK YOU.

8:00 A.M. - THE HOLY EUCHARIST: RITE I
Celebrant: ........................................................................................................ The Very Rev. Paula Vukmanic
Deacon/Preacher: ........................................................................................................... The Rev. Peter Huang
Prelude: Sweet Hour of Prayer ......................................................................................................... W. Bradybury
Processional Hymn—Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee ................................................................ Hymn #376
The Opening Acclamation ............................................................................ Book of Common Prayer, p.323
(this and all similar page refs. refer to Book of Common Prayer)

The Collect of the Day ............................................................................................................................... p. 178
The First Lesson ................................................................................................................................. Job 38:1‐11
The Lord answered Job out of the whirlwind:
ʺWho is this that darkens counsel by words without knowledge?
Gird up your loins like a man,
I will question you, and you shall declare to me.
ʺWhere were you when I laid the foundation of the earth?
Tell me, if you have understanding.
Who determined its measurements—surely you know!
Or who stretched the line upon it?
On what were its bases sunk,
or who laid its cornerstone
when the morning stars sang together
and all the heavenly beings shouted for joy?
ʺOr who shut in the sea with doors
when it burst out from the womb?—
when I made the clouds its garment,
and thick darkness its swaddling band,
and prescribed bounds for it,
and set bars and doors,
and said, ʹThus far shall you come, and no farther,
and here shall your proud waves be stoppedʹ?ʺ

Response: Psalm 107:1‐3, 23‐32, Confitemini Domino.............................................................................. p. 746
The Epistle .......................................................................................................................... 2 Corinthians 6:1‐13
As we work together with Christ, we urge you also not to accept the grace of God in vain.
For he says,
“At an acceptable time I have listened to you,
and on a day of salvation I have helped you.”
See, now is the acceptable time; see, now is the day of salvation! We are putting no obstacle in any‐
oneʹs way, so that no fault may be found with our ministry, but as servants of God we have com‐
mended ourselves in every way: through great endurance, in aﬄictions, hardships, calamities, beat‐
ings, imprisonments, riots, labors, sleepless nights, hunger; by purity, knowledge, patience, kind‐
ness, holiness of spirit, genuine love, truthful speech, and the power of God; with the weapons of
righteousness for the right hand and for the left; in honor and dishonor, in ill repute and good re‐
pute. We are treated as impostors, and yet are true; as unknown, and yet are well known; as dying,
and see—we are alive; as punished, and yet not killed; as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor,
yet making many rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing everything.
We have spoken frankly to you Corinthians; our heart is wide open to you. There is no restriction in
our aﬀections, but only in yours. In return—I speak as to children—open wide your hearts also.
Gospel Procession: Speak, O Lord (first verse) ....................................................................................... Getty

The Holy Gospel ............................................................................................................................. Mark 4:35‐41
When evening had come, Jesus said to his disciples, “Let us go across to the other side.” And leav‐
ing the crowd behind, they took him with them in the boat, just as he was. Other boats were with
him. A great windstorm arose, and the waves beat into the boat, so that the boat was already being
swamped. But he was in the stern, asleep on the cushion; and they woke him up and said to him,
“Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?” He woke up and rebuked the wind, and said to
the sea, “Peace! Be still!” Then the wind ceased, and there was a dead calm. He said to them,
“Why are you afraid? Have you still no faith?” And they were filled with great awe and said to one
another, “Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea obey him?”
Please join in singing the second verse of Speak, O Lord.
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The Sermon ..................................................................................................................... The Rev. Peter Huang
The Nicene Creed ...................................................................................................................................... p. 327
The Prayers of the People ......................................................................................................................... p. 328
Welcome and Announcements
Oﬀertory Hymn—I Come with Joy .............................................................................................. Hymn #304
Oﬀertory Prayer
All things come of thee O Lord, and of thine own have we given thee
The Sanctus
The Great Thanksgiving ........................................................................................................................... p. 333
The clergy will carry the Sacrament to anyone in the congregation who is unable to come forward
for Holy Communion. Please inform one of the ushers if you would like to be served at your seat.
Gluten‐free Communion wafers are now carried alongside regular wafers at Holy Communion.
If you require one of these, simply ask at the Altar rail.
Post Communion Prayer ........................................................................................................................... p. 339
Blessing and Sending Forth ...................................................................................................................... p. 339
Recessional Hymn—How Firm a Foundation ............................................................................ Hymn #636
Postlude: Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee .................................................................................................... R. Lowry
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WELCOME
If you are new to our parish community, here are a few notes to help you get acquainted.
1.

PLEASE

TAKE A “WELCOME” CARD from the pew rack in front of you, fill it out, and
place it in the oﬀering plate or hand it to one of our clergy after the service. We will be happy
to contact you in the week ahead and help you however we can.

2.

JOIN

3.

STOP

US AFTER THE SERVICE FOR COFFEE and other refreshments so we can welcome
you more personally. Coﬀee hour is on the Chapel Patio (turn right as you exit the Chapel).
We promise we won’t leave you standing in the corner, staring at your shoes! When raining or
cold, we gather in the Parish Hall (turn left when you exit the Chapel and head for the green
doors).
BY THE WELCOME TABLE at the Chapel doors or the rolling bulletin board near

the Main Church entrance, browse the information there, and pick up our most recent
“Get Connected” brochure. This brochure contains information about becoming a member,
details about our outreach, ministries, classes, groups, and events. It provides a one‐stop guide
to help you “get connected” – to God, to the inclusive community that is St. Francis, and to
many opportunities to make a diﬀerence in the world.
4.

IF YOU HAVE COME WITH CHILDREN, please know that children of any age are always
welcome to stay with you during the worship service. We have found that sitting toward the
front helps children feel they are more “a part of the action”. Pew bags are available at the
Chapel doors with child‐friendly worship aids.

PRAYERS THIS WEEK
We pray for all those who serve in the armed and foreign services, and for their families,
especially Drew Deley, Kelly Hall, Mark Kappelmann, TJ Malzahn, Scott Ruston, Michael Strong, Jonathan Zimmerman and Steve, that they may be kept from harm’s way.
Those who are ill or recovering from surgery: Andrea, Susie Allen, Douglas Bedell, Howard
Dale, Ceri Falk, Rob Fitting, Amalia Fraker, Mary Louise Gordon, Mama Hill, Nancy Jacobsmeyer, Marjorie Morris, Munoz Family, Peter Pano, Karen Pearson, James and
Reiko, Jerry Rosenthal, Anne Shepherd, Steve Smith and Phyllis Thomas, that they may
know your healing power.
We pray for all who have died,
that they may have a place in your eternal kingdom.

St Francis Episcopal Church, 2200 Via Rosa, Palos Verdes, CA 90274, 310 375‐4617.
www.stfrancispalosverdes.org
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